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or signified a willingness to do so. 'utTY ENGINEER 
Water will have to be supplied by HAS NE WDUTIES

'the city to the remaining few during ■■
'the regular Irrigation season. Th* duties of the *l«ctrical iusp«c-

It ia figured that this will cost the'ior will hereafter be handled by th* 
____¡city $3.50 for each inch of water, U city engineer, according to a motion 

——- from the local ' pa*»ed by the council Monday night.
Former Inspector C. E. Meldrum

■ itendered hi* resignation and filed bi*
AERIAL WORKERS I report showing that he had Issued

UNION PLANNED 1(5 permit* and collected fee* to th* 
— amount of $186.

RUSSI* MO fifrilANY HAVE BREAK

_____ ________________LONDON, July 18.—Anticipating ----------  
Monday*Mtd Thursday of each week th, use In the near future of aero- city WAITING 
______________________________ — | planes a* freight carriers, officials of 
Two dollar* per year in advance ¡the British Transport Worker»’ Fed-j

— ¡eration are already planning th* or
ganization of a special aerial tran*- 
[port workers' union.

Robert Williams, secretary of the 
federation, said today that the need j 
of such a union will soon become ob- 1 eelve assurance* from tbe reclama- 
vious. inasmuch as the general em-¡tion service that they would construct 
plojment of aeroplanes for this pur-'the bridge across the canal and pay 
pose will necessarily involve the dis-¡for the cost of improvement In front 
placement of many men engaged in ¡of its property on Eleventh. The 

matter wa* taken up with E. P. Hop
ton. but was referred by him to Pro
ject Engineer Camp.

ON LONG RIDE I ---------------------------
---------- BRAND KILLING

Tom Delzell and Vern Dow, two MASNACRE
carrier boys for the Evening Herald, i ______
and members of the local Boy Scout*. nrBL1N Ju|y j8._Th* feeling is 
left Wednesday on horseback for a ’ Ma|we u lreUnd Tho town coun. 
forty-five mile trip to the Winnard have passed reaolntions branding 

its massacre, the trouble yesterday.
If they do not reach their destine- <han four w„e kllIed and elfhty 

tion today the boys are prepared to, wounded 
icamp out, and have all arrangements The coroner., verdict wllI p, mad, 

the made for .pending the night in tbe known thi9 afternoon It may charg, 
the soldiers with murder.

taoldierw With Field Equipment Start 
From Berilo—Kaiser Forbids War 
Ih'iuonslratloiva iu the Empire— 
1‘wparatlosui for .Mobilisation of 
Cmt’s Army Iu Progress—CWar 
and Miuistera Confer

In a fortnight's time, although she 
maintains only 38,000 men In time 
of peace.

WASHINGTON, 1>. C., July 19. — Aa Austria tuusl guard the Hua
The safety vahe of the house'* is aian frontier and leave some troop* ( 

the neweat title of Jam** R. (“Jim”) m the great Slav territory to reetraln 
Maun, congressman from Chicago, re- outburst* of revolution, it cun be seen 

'publican flour leader, and one of tbe that any army It might attempt to 
few G. O. P. survivors of the day* of throw across tho Danube into Servia 

would uot be of overwhelming
Then. too. I lie

< ONGRI>HMAN MANN'S TITLE 
“HAFETY VALVE OF HOI HE"

I

OS GOVERNMENT

SERVIANS BOMBARDEO W WiUlMS

SHIPMENTS INCREASE.
WITH IMPROVED ROADS

WASHINGTON, D. C.. July 28 — 
That an improved road will Increase 
vastly the productiveness of the area 
through which it runs has now been 
satisfactorily demonstrated by stud
ies conducted by the United Statesies condurteli oy i ¡land transport work,
department of agriculture tn Virginia __________

The dual acllou on the contract 
for the improvement of Eleventh I 
street was postponed until next Mon-. 
day night by the city council.

The city ha* been watting to re-

BERLIN, July 29 It ha* been 
learued from the highest source to
night that a break between Russia 

-and Germany is Impending. The

Conditions In Spotsylvania county 
were investigated with particular care 
and the results 
Ing. \

In 1909 the 
000 to improve 
Two years after the completion of 
this work the railroad took away in 
twelve months from Fredericksburg, Fleet ranch ln ij,n<eu Valley, 
the county seat. 71,000 tons of ag
ricultural and forest product* hauled 
over the highways to that town.

Before the improvement of 
roads this total was only 49,000 tons open with the ground for a bed. 
annually; in other words, the quan- They will spend a week at the 
tity of the county’s produce had risen ranch visiting their friend. Howard 
more than 45 per cent. ¡Winnard.

Still more interesting, however, i* --------------------------
the increase shown ln the quantity of NEU ROADSIGNS 
dairy product*. In 1909 these BADLY NEEDED
amounted to 114,815 pounds, in 1911 ----------
to 273,028 pounds, an increase of Considerable complaint is being 
practically 140 per cent in two years teard with regard to lack of signs on

ln the same time shipment* of roads on the west side of the lake 
wheat had increased 59 per cent, to- leading north. Strangers are said 
bacco 31 per cent, and lumber and to nave trouble in finding their way 
other forest products 48 per cent. to Upper I-ake point*.

In addition to this increase in One party recently took th* wrong 
quantity, th* co*t of hauling each road and did not discover their mis
ton of produce was materially re- take until they came out at Round 
duc*d. | Lake. The county court last year

In other word*, the farmers not | provided and bad placed sign board* 
only produce more, but produce more for all of the principal roads of th* 
cheaply, for the cost of transports- county, but evidently some of these 
tlon to market is of course an im- stkn8 must have become destroyed or 
portant factor in the cost of produc- . 
tion. From this point of view it is 
estimated that the $160,000 spent in 
improving the roads in Spotsylvania 
county saved the farmers of 
county $41,000 a year.

have proved surpris-

county voted $100,- 
forty miles of roads.

that

CARRIER BOYS

lost.

The union picnic of the Mt. Laki, 
Henly. Lone Pine and Pine Grove 
Sunday schools was held last Fri
day at Pine Grove. There was a large 
attendance from all the schools and 
many visitors both from the country 
and Klamath Falls. The day was 
very much enjoyed by all, with 
games of various kinds for the child
ren and older boys and girls. After 
the bounteous dinner the men and 
boys bad a game of baseball. Lem
onade and ice cream aerved through 
the day added materlolly to the pleas
ure of all.

hIk>|m> cIommI and ItusiiirM Paralysed 
—Price of Foodstuff* Hoars Until 
<<ov< rniiiciit Take« Charge <>< •*r°- 
tlaioua au<l Alsea Matiiuuui Price 
—Franco Fears Germany Will Ki- 
|irl French In latrmlnr

Servian, 
veterans | 
achieve '

LONDON, July 39. The Hervlau» 
and Austria«* are prepntlug for their 
first battle. Hix Austrian army corps 
are advancing from lloaula, Hungary.

time of 
and her 

and 
¡strategy la b led upon an Invasion of 
Franco aud a simultaneous reslstanc* 
to a Russian attack upon her door 

Behind thia field army elands nu 
active reserve of 800,000 mon of the 
Landwenr. and behind them »till 
1,500,000 men who have liad military 
training.

I On a porno footing, tho Russian 
slowly to the front of the hall, and ||rmy nuu,b,rg 1,3. 1,000 men of all 
said In a conversational tone som*-|oorpa> d|(trlbuted over her European 
tihng like thia: and Asiatic possessions. Many of

‘these men would not be available for 
’use in a European war. Hut military 
I experta concede that Russia could 
hurl u great army of 1,500,000 men 
across the German aud Austrian fron
tiers. the men comprising the regular 

1 European army in corps and firat line 
¡reservista. Behind them in turn are 
'several million trained and partly 
trained men

Franco, too, would bo an effective 
ally of the Servian* on land. Tho ac- 

'tlvo army within continental France 
11* thought to number about 600,000 
1 men. and the outbreak of war would 
mean the Inatant Increase of tho field 

¡army to a strength of 1,500,000 men. 
1 which would be further increased by 
the recall of troop* from Algeria and 
drafts from 700,000 trained reserv
ists of the second line

On a peace basis the Italian army 
consist* of slightly more than 300,- 
000 men. The field army In time of 
war would muster nearly 600,000 and 
could be raised from drafts from the 

’mobile militia to HOO.OOO men. Be
hind these troops stand the terrltor- 

Some day* ago Mann was leading lai militia, more than 1.000,000 men 
the debate on the republican side. At 
a remark of bls. democrats Jumped 

United Press Service up simultaneously apd demanded that
BERLIN, July 29.—The mobilize- i Mann stop to listen to ezplanatlons. 

tion orders for the entire German It was evident that they were ready 
army have already been signed and to practically "claw” him with 

as soon a* of- speeches. Mann, observing their 
received of a tem;>er, stopped, bowed low, saluted 
part of Russia, them with hi* right hand and Mid

Im-
! presalon and belief 1» general that the 
! negotiation* between the cur and the

haa

order a 
within 
Russia

“Uncle Joe.”
Maun attends every seaalon. talks, strength, 

argue* aud debates on the floor hund- army la largely competed uf 
reds of time* every day; saunters j with a record of firit rate 
from seal to seal greetlug the meui mints In the Balkan wars 
her*; stupa here aud there to llaten Germany'* field ariuy In 
to a story; always rises in an emer war numbers 1.22U.00U men
gency to ' give the facts” and seldom entire system of mobilisation 
If ever is angered.

Of late, Mann ha* been calling the 
house to task for little evasion* of 
parliamentary law. or procedure or 
for heated attacks. Recently when 
two represeutatlev* Iu the heat of a 
debate severely criticised the court* 
and the Judiciary, Mann arose. In hl* 
quiet, unassuming manner, walked

VIENNA July 19 Au official bul 
letin just Issued coutlriu* th« bum 
bardinent of thu Servian posit luu aud 
the capture of two Servian steamers

July 29 Hl Pelere- 
dsciare limi oificlal 
received 
shelling 
Austrian

LONDON, 
burg dispatches 
word has been 
Belgrade of the 
vinti pò- Itiön hy

there front 
of the Her- 
wsrshlpstlhng like thia:

"Gentlemen, the house Is becoming 
too prone to criticise the courts and 
to attack the Judiciary. 1 know It 
is done when the members are 
aroused and prodded durlug debate, 
but I Just want to get up here today 
and save the face of 
telling the country this 
sentatlve body has only 
and profoundeat respect 
tlon for our Judicial system."

Then everyone- -democrat*, pre
pressive* and republican*—will ap- 
plaud and the house will go about Its 
business.

Frequently one can see Mann, with 
¡the Joy of n little boy, go up behind 
a bald-headed man and pat him on 
the head. Then they’ll laugh, shake 
hands and chat for two or three min
utes. Mann will

kaiser hav* failed
Ufficiala admit thut the situation 

reached a crisis and that it is grow
ing more desperate hourly. A high 
official told the United Presa repre
sentative that Germany will 
mobilization of its army 
twenty-four hours unless 
ceases it* military activities.

It Is regarded that a virtual ulti
matum has been Issued setting a time 
limit wherein the czar must finally 
reply. Official confirmation ha* been 
received of a partial mobilization of 
the Russiun troop* along the Austrian 
and German frontier*. The Kaiser’s 
chief advisors have called a confer
ence.

SAYS FUE8 WILL
SWARM NEXT WEEK

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eu
gene. July 28.—On or about August 
2d. the swallow* will leave Oregon 
Then look out for the files.

This is the prediction of Dr. C. F. 
Hodge, the naturalist at the Uni- 

iverslty of Oregon, who has spent 
more than a year In the state study

ing biological conditions and their ef
fect upon living conditions In Or
egon.

LONDON, July 29.—Thu czar has 
¡personally communicated to the l 
kaiser that Ruasla will mobilize Its 
army If Austria Invades Servia.

The kaiser has replied that If Rus- ; 
ltd* makes a warlike move. Germany 
' will mobilize also.
| The British cabinet is in session 
! discussing plans whereby a general 
war may be averted.

M»S ANGELES HAS
TOUCH OF WAR

Austria Is

HALF CENTURY
IN SAME BLOCK

WASHINGTON, D. C-, July 28.— 
, A unique demonstration of neighbor
ly feeling and regard was received to
day by Edward Gorman, 76. A resi
dent in the same block for fifty years. 

' Gorman was called upon today by 
many old friends, neighbors and busi
ness associates. He was In the audi

ence when President Lincoln was 
<a*sinated in Ford's Theater.

i

LOS Angeles, July 29,—A mob of 
Austrians sacked a Servian restau
rant here this morning.

The Servian patrons of the res
taurant defended themselves and 
desperate fighting followed, in which 
several shots were fired.

The arrival of many automobile 
loads of police soon quelled the 
riot.

aa-

WOMAN RECURES
FISHING HONORS

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Griffith and 
Miss Faye West expect to start Thurs
day morning on a camping trip to 
Crater Lake.

The Christian Endeavor will hold 
a social at the Mt. Laki church 
Wednesday evening, July 29tb. Muaic 
and games will be part of the even
ing’s program.

Mr. and Mrs. Greely 
spent 8unday with Mr. 
Koontz.

Mis* Jean Stewart, clerk at tbe lo
cal postoffice, had the good fortune 
this week to land a 13 pound trout, 
while on an outing at Telican Bay. 

'This is said to be the largest one 
caught this season and Miss Stewart 
is Justly proud of ber success.

Miss Stewart has been introducing 
i the wonders of Klamath county to 
Walter Blizzard, assistant postmaster 
at Newton, Iowa, where she was 
formerly employed, being transferred 
to Klamath Falls. Mr. Blizzard has 
been visiting here for the past week, 
and left this morning for Seattle and 
northern points on his return home. 
He leaves very much impressed with 

i the fishing and scenic attractions of 
this section.

The Mt. Laki young 
tette. Miss Claudia Murphy, Mrs, Eg- 
gereth, Ray Murphy and Theodore 
Case, went to Midland to sing at the i 
Sabbath school services Sunday.

and family 
and Mrs.

I
, .V . ¡OSBORNE TO PLAY
folk* quar-i

YITH KLAMATH

The directors of the Klamath Fall* 
Baseball Club have been negotiating 
with Pitcher Osborne, of the Pendle
ton team of the Trl-State league, for 
some time to secure him for the 
Klamath Fall* team for the next two 
month*. Osborne made a propoei- 

an- 
have 
noti-

The August meeting, Wednesday, 
August 5th, of the Ladies' Aid of the 
Mt. Laki church will be held at Mrs. 
Qus Bussing's. The ladies ate re-1 
quested to bring their needles and l*on the club, and it was
thimbles. ¡nounced Tuesday that bls terms

_________________ I been accepted and he has been 
F1LKH ANKENY____________________fled th«t effect.

DITCH REPORT I Pendleton this year won 
championship of the Western
State League, consisting of teams 
from Walla Walla, North Yakima, 
Boise and Pendleton.

Osborne, one of the star pitchers,

, I — ■
The committee consisting of 

lie Rogers and O. D. Matthews 
its report on the Ankeny ditch 
ter, containing a copy of the proposed ' 
eontract between the government and wa* Picked for the all-star team by 

v--------- ...... ----- 'seven sporting editors of the various
He and Pitch

ers Peterson and 8bortstop Lund- 
strum were the only player* 
were unanimously selected by 
writers.

Ins
tiled 
mat-

the city, which has received the ap-1 
proval of Will R. King, chief counsel P*P«re of the circuit, 
for the reclamation service.

It will be necessary to hold an elec
tion to amend tlie city charter before 
the council will have sufficient 
authority to execute the contract. ( 
Tbe city is to assume the obligation I 
of the government for 
water to all the water rights below 
the lxvavitt property. Most of these 
ar* *ald to have waived their right* ,h* presidency in 1916.

congres* by 
great repre- 
the greatest 
and admlra-

VIENNA, July 39
1 strlpped uf half of ber uiale popula- 
¡ tlon. ahops aro elosed and *11 busi- 
I uesa I* pa ral y sed.

Patrlotlc donionstrnllons aro ot 
lunstant occurrenc*. The pilco of 
foodstuffs becsnie prohibitivo until 
the goverumvul took chargo of the 

| food and ealabllahed a mazlmutu 
| prlce.

The goverutuottt lia* ordorod tho 
, arroat of all merchante attvmptlng tu 
ehargo ezorbltant priesa

l.l'XKMHOURa. July 39 -Tho 
Frenata are concentrating along tbo 

¡Norder Alsaco-lxirralno I* tho danger 
'•pot.

It has long been reported that Gor- 
many planned to e*pe| Frenchmen 
from tbe province.

i II tho caar aids Hervía, It Is ex
pected that the kaiser will first on' 
dcavor to crush the French b*for* on 
zaglng with Russia.

I

return to his seat i 
will bo engaged in 
When they get to 
blows seem Inev-

Mann with a little 
with 

the two "heated**

PETERSBURG, July 29.— 
Preparations for the concentration Tw° congressmen 
of the army are in progress. The caar “ H”1* <»«•»•»•■ 
is holding a conference with hl* min- the P°,nt where 
iater*. ‘ liable, up Jumps

A partial mobilization of the army ' pleasantry, the house roars 
is in progtes* here, while the four- laughter, and 
teenth army corps is concentrating, speakers forget their animosity, 
along the German border to the Black
Sea.

ST.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 1». 
Yalta, In Crimea, where the Imperial 
family spenda the summers, has been 
placed under a modified martial law

Notice of Final Account
the county court of Klamath coun

ty, slate of Oregon
the matter of the estate and 
guardianship of Joseph 8. Seeds, 
an Insane person, now deceased. 

Notice I* hereby given that the un
dersigned has filed with th* clerk of 
the above entitled county court her 
final account and report as guardian 
of the above mentioned estate and 

^natter, and that Friday, August, 21. 
TRADE EXCHANGER 1 *’10 V?0'“ ‘".“L* 5

HAVE NUNPENDKD |°°Urt «J»“* “»<•
¡county, ba* been appointed by the 
lion William 8. Worden. Judge of 

LONDON. July 29 - The Liverpool aa|d rour, „ the ||me and plara fQr 
A exchange and the Am»lerd«m Bourse I hefcr(„ objection, to. and for settle- 
I. 1 <>>■,.• ■ >>«..»...I. I r. >.<■ « . . , . — ,jment of **ld final account and re-

I 
¡in

England Is not expected to account 
for much In military operations on 
land Her allies would expect her to 
rnniih or bottle up the tlermnn fleet 
and then lead her navy to assist 
France In wiping out the Italian and 
Auatrlsn squadron* in the Mediter
ranean and Adriatic ted*.

But England's moat efficient help
"Yes. Mr. Speaker. I yield to the would undoubtedly consist In at

tempting to destroy the German navy 
, i ne nouae laugueu again The and mercantile marine and In block
speaker* forgot their Ire. asked their adlng the German ports of the North 

BERLIN, July 29 .— Extensive questions In a dignified tone, a soft Bea and the Raltlc.
movement of tbe German troop* to reply came back and everything wax
the Russian border has already been peacefully settled.
uraered. Mann Is serving bls tenth term a*

The soldier* with field equipment ia member of congress. He has gray 
have started from Berlin. All Ger-'hair, parchment-colored skin. Is short, 
man papers have been forbidden to plump and has fat red cheeks. ; 
7 ' ' '1- — — Icarefully trimmed beard Is one of hl* have suspended business.

---------- chief recognition mark*. H" ha* but
BERLIN, July 29.—It is believed one habit—si

that the kalaer has Instructed Aus have observed—-but it ia difficult to ported on tbe Glasgow exchange, 
trla to withhold the invasion of Ser-'describe. During the hot summer . , ■ —— ..... —

I’RK'EM <M> UP, via Until orders are received from days, Mann can be seen turning bl* NEW JURY LIST
------ --- I Potsdam. right band completely around and 

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 29- | The kalaer ha* forbidden war dem shaking his arm. He does this so
The department of agriculture ha* onstratlons Jn Germany, and is des- often during the day that his coat
estimated that the war scare en- perately attempting to persuade the sleeve "climbs” almost to his elbow atb Falla who would give a good deal
hanced the prices of American grain czar to remain neutral, 
one hundred and alxty-nlne million 
dollars yesterday. |in twenty-four hours, although the

---------- view Is pessimistic of the result.
CHICAGO, July 29. — Edward I ______

Cudahy, president of the Cudahy, FRANKFORT. July 29 An extra 
Packing company, predicts that there edition of the Gazette carries a Ber- 
wlll be an enormous Jump in meatjlin dispatch to the effect that the 
price*. ’kaiser’s efforts to localize the war

“The cattle supply Is Inadequate,” ' have been nullified by the extensive 
said Mr. Cudahy, "and in the event | P.usslan military movements 
of a general European war, the for- The publication Is evidently 
elgn markets will be demoralized, and »spired, as the government frequently 
r ever noct ♦ Vl rl on/1 fne vn A n F «•» 111 F»». al.— . _

will be promulgsted 
ficlal information ia 
warlike move on the

German diplomat* In other coun
tries are secretly communicating with two elegant gentlemen." 
the government. | The house laughed again

FIRE DESTROYS
BIG OIL PLANT

A Are 
Lakeview Treating 

Maricopa, early to-

BAKERSFIELD, July 2». 
destroyed the 1 
plant No. 2, near 
day.

Three hundred 
oil was consumed 
a loss of $250,000.

tbousand barrels of j print the new*, 
by the fire, causing ,
‘ I

GRAÏN AMD MEAT

Th* 8t. Petersburg Bourse ha* also port> and ah p,ra()na |ntrro.t«j ar,
io far a* hl* colleague* *u»pended and two failure* are re- ! hereby notified to file their objection*. 

If any they have, to Mid account and 
¡report on or before said day and hour 
¡In aald court.
t Thl* notice I* published pursuant 
Ito order *o made on the 23d day of 
July, 1914.

SARAH K SEEDS, Guardian. 
|C. C Brower, attorney for said estate 

38-30-6-18-80-sw

DRAWN TODAY

There are many people in Klam-
• th Fall* who would give a good deal 

¡to know Just whose names appear on 
The officials expect a decision with-1Mil.I.IONH OF MEN the new Jury roll which was drawn

AVAILABLE FOR WAR this morning. Particularly I* this 
- - ..... information of the greatest Import-

Mi II Ion* of men are available for unco to those who have already made 
war duty in the event that the crisis their arrangement* to leave for hunt- 
between Servia and Austria-Hungary Ing trip* before Saturday, the open- 
should Involve Europe. 'Ing of the deer season

Austria—large as she I* in terrl- There Is Just a possibility that some 
tory and population—does not out- of these prospective hunters will be 
number Servia in available trained sadly disappointed and may be torn- 

in- men so heavily a* might be expected, polled to forego their anticipated 
I - — -------- ■> vMUL-.n.y - Hut the seriousness of the sltua- pleasure and remain In Klamath

I expect the demand for meat will be . uses the Gazette to issue semi-official lUon Iles In the fact that once hostll- Falls to serve on the Jury for the next 
abnormal.
will be forced to
prices."

The American packers news. The dispatch says that the HI®« begin, a general war might be thirty days, 
pay abnormal conditions are rapidly growing worse

I

Inevitable.
BtioWM Husain make- good 

¡OFF TO THE WOOD ¡threat to aid
ON HUNTING TRIP i Germany and

---------- ¡ally, Austria.
It Is believedMany hunting trips are arranged 

for by business men of Klamath Falls 
and already parties are leaving for 
the mountains to be ready for the 
first day’s shooting of the open 
season for deer, which begins on Aug-

SAN FRANCISCO, July 29.—Em
ployers throughout California are be
ginning to consider reorganization of 
their various lines of business to con
form to the eight-hour law, which 
seems certain to pass at the fall elec-|ugt jgt

_ihe t*on. ( Q h Underwood, Dr. Cathey and
Tr'-| The proposition is an initiative ¡j E Bod)p( |eft Wednegday for the 

measure, so It will go through, if it gnuth fork of thp Rogue< W|th ramp. 
passex at all, by popular vote, not-, ln< and gu|)plleg
withstanding action by the legisla- 1 They war„ followed this morn- 
ture- fng by the remainder of the

Sentiment apparently Is strongly in party> ¿onB|Rtlng of Fred L. Houston, 
| its favor. It was estimated that fully | E B H„nry Mr A)t and Harry M 
half of the industries ln the state will 
be affected, though some of them 
only by a few minutes dally.
stores will be especially hard

i Ackley.
who 
the

Cummins ifc-ing Groomed 
furnishing At a conference recently held at

toDes Moines, la., plans were laid 
boom Senator Albert S. Cummins for

Retail 
hit.

LOS ANGELES, July 28.—Jimmy 
¡Duffy, of Buffalo, will make hl* Pa
cific coast debut at Vernon arena to
night, when he tackle* Leach Cross, 

Members of KalBpolis grotto, Knights of New York, ln a scheduled twenty-
of the Veiled Prophets, enjoyed their (round bout. ■ 
annual outing today at Chesapeake Promoter Ed Carey plan* a aerie* 
Beach. .of bout* bar* for th* winner.

WASHINGTON, D. C., July 29.

\

The time of service for the old Jury 
lias expired and n new list contain
ing twenty-four names has • been 

For fear that some of these

her 
Servia, It la believed 
Italy would Join their drawn.
In any circumstances, may go In hiding before the papers
England and France, are served, Sheriff Low la keeping the 

the two remaining power* In the 
triple alliance, would not permit their 
ally, Russia, to fight such a serious 
battlo alone.

Thia might mean the arraying of 
Russia, France and Great Britain— 
and possibly Roiimanla on the side 
of Servia, and Germany and Italy on 
the side of Austria, with the possi
bility that other Balkan nation* and 
Turkey may be dragged Into the quar
rel.

Austria’» army I* credited with a 
peace strength of 415,000 men and 
1880 guns, which the first line re
serve* would Increase in a 
to 800,000 men.

Behind these could be 
hundreds of thousands of
varying ages who have had military 
training and who would fill the gaps 
In the field army. Servia cap mobil
ize all her male population able to 
bear arms to the number of 384,000 J

tînmes n secret for the present 
until he hn* time to serve the 
tices.

and
no-

few daya

George lilohn, driving n new Ford 
automobile, made the round trip to 
Crescent, a distance of 210 miles.' 
Wednesday. He wax Just eleven hours 
on the road and used night and one- 
half gallon* of gasoline on the trip.

Ho took Deputy Sheriff Lloyd Ixjw 
and Margaret McIntyre to Crescent, 
where the latter was turned over to 
the Crook county sheriff.

mustered 
men of

i

Marshfield offers 162 neroa cut up 
into acre tracts for factory sites free 
to Industrial enterprise*.

Lattor Day Saint* (Mormonit) plan 
n 386,000 church In Rast Portland.

Hummona 
tn the Circuit Court of tbe But* of 

Oregon, for Kiametb County. 
¡Cbarlae Wesley Judkins, Plaintiff.

vs.
Adra Beatrice Judkins, Defendant. 

¡To Adra Beatrlc* Judkins, th* Above- 
Named Defendant:

In th* name of th* stat* of Oregon, 
jou are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against 

¡you In th* above entitled suit, on or 
I before the 13th day of August, 1914, 
Dial being the last day of tbe tlm* 
within which dofendant la allowed to 
answer heroin as fixed by th* court 
for publication of summons herein; 
and If you fall ■<> to appear and 
nnawer, th* plaintiff will apply to th* 
court for the relief prayed for In th* 
complaint filed herein, to-wit: For a 
dccrc* of laid circuit court of th* 
ntato of Oregon, for Klamath county, 
forever dltaolvlng the bond* of matri
mony exlatlng between the plaintiff 
and defendant, and for *uch other re
lief na to the court «halt appear meat 

| and proper In the prom lies.
Till* summons Is published ln the 

Semi Weekly Harald, a newspaper 
published at Klamath Fall*, Oregon, 
by order of ths Honorable William 8. 
Worden, county Judge of said county, 
made and entered on the l*t day of 
July, A. D. 1914, directing service of 
summons herein to be made by publi
cation thereof In such newspaper for 

¡six successive weeks.
Date of first publication hereof, 

July 2, 1914.
C. C. BROWER, 

Attorney tor Plaintiff.
1-2 8-11 sw


